
Around the Corner

Severn s Grocery,

Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods iu the grocery

Y
and provision lino, Finest
canned goods, fruits, catsups.
Foreign cheese and other goods.
Everything new and frash.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and WMteSts.

gO'LliTand plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
"Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and

Piano Lamps,unicue in design

with 75 and 250 candle power

burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
"bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Kepair work executed neatly

and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

The most progressive establishment
In the county.

Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

LOOALBTTES.

Moderating.
.Lent approaches.
Considerable more daylight.
Spring lamb will soon be about.
Nearly two-thir- ds of winter has

jrone.
Not a very great way off till moving

time.
One of the silvery shades is "moon-

light blue."
Marbles will soon engago the atten

tlon of the boys.
Apples and oranges are the bulk of

the fruit season now.
Only nine per cent, of all operations

in amputations are iatai.
Reallv refined people suffer puln

rather than to pick their teeth at the
table.

Dlsnlava of aurora borealls are noth
ing new they have occurred for cen
tunes.

This Easter souvenir spoons of a re
ligious character are to no piacea on
tne market.

When vou onen a window on a rail
load train the first thing to catch your
eyes Is a olnder.

The man who Is continually bang'
Inc on the tall end of every public en-

terprise discouraging It by action and
insinuation. Is as valuable to a com
munity as a last year's almanac,

Send us the local happenlugs of
your neiguboruooa.

A man should be careful how he
walks when there is u wash in his
back yard.

Electricity is a great educator
Think what it has done to make men
Bee thingB in a new light.

There are spots on the sun, and yet
there are people wuo expect a ren-yea- r

old boy to be periect.
The church attire should bo of such

a character as not to attract or distract
the attention of others.

The man who "erasped at a straw,"
wasn't drowning. He was trying to
"drown his sorrow."

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
The Uest.Salvo in tbe world for Outs,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Feve
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tivoly curos'.l'llos, or no paymont required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money rotundod, i'rice 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. II. Uagenbuch.

2,000 cloth bound books, worth 60 cents,
tor Jl cents each; o.uuu paper
covered novels, all new, for 10 conts each
at Max Reese's, "Wost Contre Btreot, For
guson Hotel block.

Don't Forget That,
Each attendant at the show in Ferguson'
theatre this week recoivos a valuable prize.

tt

Coming Events.
Fob. 52. Do Moss Family at Ferguson1

theatre, under tbo auspicos of Sbonandoah
Commandery Ko. 14, Sons of America.

March 2. Author's Tea, l'rimitivo
Methodist church hall, under the auspices
of tbo Christian Endeavor.

March 10, Grand ontertaintnont In
Bobbins' opera houio undor tbo auiplcos of
TJ. S. Grant Lodge No. 38, A. P. A.

March 17. "Welsh Congregational
church toa party In P. M. hall.

LOOK OTJT
I am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS

Canned Goods and Jellies
which he l selling very cheap.

JETlour and Provisions
118 T,V. COAL BTEEET.

MORE MAIL FACILITIES.

A Favorable Report From the
Postal Authorities.

tboSuporlntondont It. 0. Jackson has

our local post oflkn authorities tbat a
tbomaltor of establishing a mail service

on tho Ashland brnnch of tbo Lehigh
alloy Kailroftd has been favorably re

ported to the Second Assistant I'osttnatter
Oenoral for his action. AVo may now

oxpect to receive oraors to eiuri mis service
in a sbort time. At present tho mall

facilities between hero and Lost Creok,

Uirardvillo and Ashland are very poor and
complsThtT

but under tho proposed arrangement the

mails for theso placos willbo run at euch

timos as to fully moot all requirements.

Desorving Praise.
We desire to say to our citizens, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
Now Lifo Fills, Bucklon's Arnica Salve
and Eloctrio Uitlors, and havo never
handled remedies tbat sell as well, or that

ave givon such universal satisfaction.
"Wo do not hesitate to guarantee them
ovory time, and wo stand rjady to .refund
tho purchase price, if satisfactory results do
not follow thoir use. Theso rcmodlos have
won their great popularity purely on thoir
merits. 0. H. Uagenbuch, Druggist.

Keagoy is Ahoad.
And ho is on tho first floor. Remember,

no stops to climb with your children, and
bis work talks without money.

MENNONITES DRIVEN OUT.

ItUMla Inslttt on Military Service, Which
la Against Their Creed.

Odessa, Feb, 10. The proposed emi.
gratlon to America this spring ol
the German Mennonltes settled near
Tnshkend, In Asiatic Russia, is the result
of the new policy adopted by the Russian
Government In requiring the Mennonltes
to do military servlco tho same as other
sublects of tho empire.

This Is against the Alennonite creed
the people of that sect being equally
averse to lawsuits and to war.

For over 100 years their prejudices
have been respected, and they have been
regarded as deslrablo residents or tbo
empire, on account of their skill, Indus,
try. and g character.

It Is now desired, however, to get rid
of all Germans, no matter how remote
their descent, who are not entirely amal
gamated with the Russian population,
Hence tlie measures tbat are about to
deprive Russia of its Mennonlt populft
tlon.

GIVING FAMINE RELIEF.

Peasants Starvlnr ThamislTet to Ksty
Their Hones Allvfi.

Losdok, Feb. 19. Count Tolstoi gives,
in the "Dally Telegraph," an interesting
description of the soup kitchens which
he has established for the relief of his
famlne-strlcke- n country people. When
he hears that the people of a village are
starving, he journeys thither and sub-
jects the starosta, or leading elder, to a
series of inquiries calculated to ascertain
who are most Iu need.

Besides his soup kitchens, he gives rye
bread and potatoes to those who are in
need of relief. The peasants are most
anxious to save their horses, as they are
their chief dependence for future agri
cultural operations.

The peasants or one place, themselves
virtually starving, have kept aightj
horses alive through the winter so far on
famine rations rather than kill tin
animals. Men and brutes starve together.

ltdfue to Iteport Unle raid.
CnioAQO. Feb. 19. Quite a number ol

physicians, Including some wealthy and
distinguished ones, have refused to com-
ply with the health commissioners' re
quest for reports of all new cases ol
typhoid unless tneyaropam a iee ior
such reports. They say the information
is their own, and they do not propose ta
give it away for nothing any more than
thev would their medical services, neaitn
reports show nineteen deaths this week
from scarlet fever, thirteen from diph-
theria and twenty-liv- e from typhoid.

Heading' I'uwder 31 Is.

Schanton. Pa.. Fob. 1U. The Readina
Railroad has perfected he purchase ol
an extensive tract of land along Spring
Drook, on the Mooslo Mountains, within
easy distance ol the Jersey central nan-roa-

On this tract the Iteadltig Com
pany will at once begin the erection ol
tho lamest powder mills in the country,
From this mammoth plant the Reading
will obtain all powder lor use in the
collieries of tho company under the new
deal. The. tract is about ten miles from
Scranton.

Actor Dlxey the Defendant.
Boston, Feb. 19. Harry E. Dlxey, the

actor, is a defendant in a suit iu the
Superior Court which is soon to be tried.
The plalntlil is Wm. Gill, the play-
wright, the subject of the suit being an
alleged breach of contract concerning the
play, "The Seven Ages," and the amount
of damages claimed Is $5,000, Mr. QUI
say j he made a contract with Dlxey by
the terms of which he was to write and
Dlxey was to pay for the play.

Desirable Lodge Room.
A lodgo desiring a cosy meeting room on

Wednesday, SalufSay, or Sunday ovonlngs
of each wook can bo accommodated at
Mollet's hall, which ha? beon rccontly
papered, painted and carpotod. Apply to
M. Mollet

Going Wost
Samuel Major has sold hit Main street

cigar storo and will leave town on Monday
next for Calcago, where ha intends locat
ing.

"Holyott Waltz."
The "Helyett Waltz," tbe nowost and

most popular waltz out, atllruram's Jawolry
and muslo storo

lt ha Leen proven by living witnesses tha
l'an-Tln- a la a remarkable Bneritla for tuanuirit
cure of tbn dttllcult and dauerrous ihroalaud

Its enual can't be fuund. IViats
ziceuia. run-iiu- a lssoiu ul r, v U. Klrlln'a
drug store.

Flrot Olasa
tibow In Ferguson's theatre evory evening
Ibis week. Valuable prizes to all, 5 Ct

Vest Pookot Edition.
The passenger department of the Chicago

Milwaukee and St. Paul railway apparently
know just what ovorybody wants. It U JL1

shortest lino between Chicago, Council
Bluffs and Omaha. They havo now issued

small book giving tho population of all
tho great cities In tho Uuiled Slates with a
population of ovor 10,000. It givos the
rank of every city and is an alpbabotically
arranged-ceqsu- ij of 1890, Shenandoah
ranks 211 with a population of 16,011. It

a very handy roferonco. Sond your A.
name and address with a stamp to
Geo. II. IleafTord general passenger agent,
Chicago, 111., or to John R. Pott, district
passenger agent, Wllliamsport, Pa., for
jonaoLlbom,. ,

Worklnemen I Look to vour Interests and p.
save doctor's bills by using Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup.

We have a ntco lino of T. A.
I). Badges at a very low figure.

Great Baryains
-- AT-

Scanfan's Ifat Store I

Scanlan Is closing out his cntlro stock of win
I

ter goods at 23 per cent, lower than any other
storo In town, Great slaughter In Neckwear.

Good Ties for 25c,
previously sold at 50c. A large
lino of Tecks for 15 and 25 cents.

Good white Shirts for tho low sura of "60 and 75

cents, regular price 81. A large drlvo In socks
at 25c, were 40c, Greatest bargain of all Is his

Underclothing, 50c a Piece.

Finest lino of Suspenders nt 25 cents per pair.
Anybody wonting Fur Caps can get one for the
sum of 50c. He Is closing out this line or goods

In order to m ko room for on ex-

tensive stock of Spring Hats and
u , Caps. Some bargains at (1, Good

Hats and fine Shirts at 25o a piece. He is still
selling tho best made Overalls in town for tho
low price of. CO cents per pair. Coats to match.

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Grand Concert !

-- AT-

IDE WELSH CONGREGATIONAL CHUECU!

Shenandoah, Pa.,

Friday, February 19,

Under the auspices of

The Shenandoah Choral Onion

red will consist of all
tho muslo to bo contested for at the Shamokln
Eisteddfod, February 22, with some additional
songs, etc. A musical treat for all who attend.

Admission, 25c. Children Hall Price

Doorsjopen at 7:30. Concert commences at 8.

FLOWERS !

FOR WEDDINGS, FUNERALS, &c.

SUPERIOR WORK.
Roso and Lily Uouquots, Designs of 'yrcaths,

Stars, Crosses, Anchors, &c.
Orders received at Wasley's Drug Store, No.

100 North Main Street, Shenandoah.

Miss Gussio Gcigor,
MAHANOY CITY, PA.

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I
Fine Double Carriages I

In charge of good, careful, responsible driv-o- rs

to hire at all limoa and at
reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and 14 North Pear Alley,

Hear of Luberg's hardware (tore. ITortea
ffii m linard. Carelul attention elven to
Feeding Ilort.es. All kind, ol II AUL1NQ at
tended to promptly charges moderate.

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully and promptly attended to.

Specialties!
The bost Chlmnoy Top yet discovered.

Tao winu cannot diow uown.

Do you want tho best range monoy can
buy? Then purchaso the "ND
UHOADWAY."

Tin Roofing and Spouting dono on tho
sborteat notice.

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion of your patronage solicited.

WM. R. PRATT,
Ko. 331 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleated to meet the want

01 nisinenaa ana me public in
Everything in the Drinking Line

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON thU RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c,

EOPo ZEZEDSTIM
No. 110 North Main Street,

HOUSE AND STORE BOOM.

Apply at
'Squire Shoemaker's Office,

WANTS, &o.

T70R RENT, A number of nice
bouses. Good lOOAtlnn. Tiwrent. Apply to Max lleeee,

WANTED. A good girl for general
Good wanes paid. Cnllntthe IIbiiald office, or ou Jlax Itcese. 2

OALESMEN Energetic men wanted. Frco
earned over 30,000 In Hvo years, I. 0. Dox 1311,

TOll SALE. Shares of the Shenandoah Hont
Power Company's stock. Apply to II.

Swalm.

OH SALE. A single wagon and sleigh, at a
reasonable nrlco. Annlv to Mrs, jane

corner iiau ana uowcrs sirccis.
JMS-4-

TOY WANTED, From 11 to 16 years old, toJj attend burses and mako himself useful
about office. Apply to Dr. D. VT. Strnub, 6 to 8

m. &m

CAMS. Advertising spaco In theELECTKIOcars of tho Muhanoy City, Shenan-
doah, Qlrardvillo and Ashland Electric Hallway
for sale. Apply at tho Hkraui office.

nOIt SALE. Tho lumber of the danclne nlnt
II form and all stands In Columbia Park will
bo Bold In bulk or portions at private sale. Ap- -

ply to r HANK l.EWIH,
FltANK CODUINOTON,
John Eibenhoweii,
James McDonald,
JeiieO'Neil,

Trustees Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co.

OA ACRE FARM FOR SALE. A
O J snlendld farm In tho Catawlsso Volley.
about eight miles from Shenandoah. Fifteen
litres III MB" BUIIU Ul liuiuvuwuii, uuw iiuueu
and other Improvements; water from a never- -

railing wen. a nrsi-cias- s piaco lor a man w 10
wonts to give up work In tho mines, or other
man of small means. A good offer to tho right
party. Address, Isaao Davis, Zlons Grove,
Pa., or to this office.

NOTICE. Estato ofADMINISTHATOH'S late of Shenandoah,
Schuylkill county, Pa deceased. Letters of
administration on the above estato having been
eranted to the undersigned, all ncrsons in
debted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate navment. and those having legal
claims against tho same will present them
witnout nciay 10

Philip Coffee, Administrator,
Shenandoah, Pa,

Or to Geo. J. Wadlinoer, Attorney,
Pottsvllle, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKGUHON'S THEATRE,
F, J. FFROUSON, MANAGER,

T I T I

Baldwin Comedy Company
PRESENTING

"The Vagabond"

ADMISSION:

Gallery 10 Cents
Last Four Hows, Lower Floor 20 Cents
Ilalanco Lower Floor J Cents
Kcscrved Scats .30 Cents

MATINEE SATURDAY 2:30 P. M.

Children, 10 Cents. Adults, 20 Cents.
To all parts of the house.

JSTEvery Child Receives a Present.

pi'.RGllHON'H THEATRE,
F. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23d
Mr. E. W. Varney, Jr.'s sublime production,

"The Vendetta !"

Introducing the actor of tho day,

Mr. W. A. WHITECAR!
Assisted by suitable players, '

Marvelous mechanic sccnlo effects, nrehent
Ing two of the largest and grandest steamshins
ever placed upon a stage. Territlc collision at

Tho search light, same as made by
the United States Navy.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
Pentbon rale at Klrlln's drug store.

Shenandoah

Business

Colleye

A Large Attendance
Dally.

f '
.jjRoom for. a Few More.

Take advantage, of tbo prosent
chanco to eecuro a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c call at tho College or address,

W. J. SOUY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Lnrgest and cheapest stock In town.

Artistic FaintiDg, Graining and Decorating

J. P. CAXtDEN,
224 W. Centre St., H1IENANDOAH

Ferguson : House : Restaurant

(Under management of Enoch Lockett)

Cor. Alain and Centre Streets
FIllST-OLAB- S LUNCH COUNTER.

Best beer, porter ntd ales alwa j s on tap. CI,
gars or the lliicst brands.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY!

Where Is It T V hy, on Dunn's hill. There
Uno rullroad tnere, Is there? No, If there
whh yuu mum iiut gel emu uu excellent j uti-
lity of coal to cheap. Is It good coal r It Is
the very best. When once It Is tried you will
ub6 no other. M. L Hhoemsker. eroccr. Kouth
Main si rect, takes orders and does tbe collect
ing ana utiiveriug ior.

ZXJUBIJ& CO., Turkey Run, Pa

Music Cabinets, Rattan $Plush Rockers

- $30,00 and upward.

LOUNGES. - 4.50 and upward.

BEDSTEADS, - 2.00 and upward.

OFFICE DESKS, - - 15,00 and upward,

PICTURES A Larje Ul Jul Opened for lie

Wilcox & White Oryans,

EElPIANOSI

$20,00 and

WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines sold cheap for cash or rents d by the month

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 South 7 Street, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Auction
PHILIP COFFEE, Administrator,

Of tbe Estate of the late Jeanette Coffee, will sell at Auction Sale EVERY
iVJTJiNlJNU, commeucing TJIUHBUAY, .biSJJHUAKY 18, 1892,

between tbe hours of 0 and 7 o'clock, and at private
sale during tbe day time, .the

ENTIRE STOCK OF THE TWO STORES,

No. 29

South : Main : St.
THIS STOCK

KEEP

ON THIS

building,

popular
re-

freshment

Town.

upward

TABLES, upward

mi LINE LADIES'- DESKS. 10,00 upward

EASELS, Sljles, upward

Holiday upward PICTURES,

Lester

Sale!

Corner of
Main and Oak Sis., Posioffice Bldg.

CONSISTS

DRY GOODS!
Groceries, Household Furniture, Crockery,

Show Cases, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, all kinds of Scales.
Safe, Writing Desk, Etc., Etc.

PHILIP COFFEE.

. I T
i s-- if ,

I'M)

LESSONS b CORRESPONDENCE
! IN THE COMPLETE THEORY OF

COALMINING
INOLUDING

ARITHMETIC. SIGNS, Ml' VEHTIL1II0H, MECHANICS,

QUALIFIED TO PASS STATE EXAMINATIONS.

THE PUPILS STUDY AT HOME.
LOSE NO TIME FROM WORK,

WO TEXT-BOO- NEEDED.

TUITION ICHARCE3 WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALU

For Pamphlet containing full information, address,
THE COLLIERY ENGINEER SCHOOL OF MINES, Scranton, Ps.

3' Sample copies of "The Colliery Engineer," (by reading
which hundreds of miners have themulves to become Super
intendentt ant Foremen), aud catalogue of Mining Books sent free cai

AIFR0VE0 8MtI-UU-
application.

LEATHER SfiftOE FINDINGS

HP. J. CLBARY,
Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supphea

18 W. CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson House SHENANDOAH. PA.

Burciiiirs
Restaurant

Cor. Slain and Coal fits.,
tibenandoab, fa.;

Itegular meals nt
prices sei vert at all times,
Ladies' dining and

rooniB attach-
ed, liar Blocked with the
finest brands ol cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in

I

EXTENSION Ml and

and

All - - 1,00 and

Trade, $1,00 and

Hnrtlmnn

OF

"YOUR

9?

SPACE.

ALGEBRAIC

qualifnd

Big Cut in Prices.

DBAS. YAROWSKY'S,

23 Wat Centre Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
The following prices are out of reach ol any

competitor In town: Best Underwear, 25oa
piece, mocklngs, line quality, 3 pair for 23c.
Table Oilcloth, all styles. Toweling, Roper
yard. Handkerchiefs. 0 for 25o. Linen Table-
cloths, by the pair, fiooaplece. Mice line of
Iledspieads, and a full line of

Gents' FurnitrtiliiK Goods.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 South Muln Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pharmacists.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Procure ono of our Cheat Protectors.


